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i Uli
We have for this Fall the Grandest Line of Suits,

Över-Coats and Furnishing Goods and Rats for Men, Boys
änd Children, ever brought-to Augusta.

Ask to see oiir JOHNSON & MURPHY & BARRY
SHOES

. FOR THE LADIES.
We have the Greatest line of Tailor Made Suits

j Odd Skirts, Shirt Waists, Belts and Neckwear.
"Call and examine our Goods before buying else¬

where.

J. WILLIE LEVY,
. 866 Broad Street, . ^ - Augusta, Ga.

973 Bread St. ,_

*

060 Jones St. H&QUStci,
Everything on Wheels
Mr. W. T. FIELD the senior member of the old firm

"of FIELD & KELLY has bought out their business at the
same old* sta nd 973 Broad Street and Q6O Jones Street, nn-

der the name of "

ï^iel<i & Co.
We will sell ali the stock bought of Field & Kelly con¬

sisting Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, Bicycles, Harness,
Saddles, Buggy Robes, Etc., LESS than FACTORY
PRICES. .

£ THESE GOODS MUST GO to make room for our

«-immense new line of goods now coming in.
JW^Remember the place thc large 3 story brick build¬

ing with sign on top .

'

"Ever^hingf on Wheels..
Carnages, Surreys, Wagons & Baggies

I Carry tho Best Stock in the Southern States

11 The Famous Babcock Vehicles, All Styles '

HACKNEY"farm wagons, the best wagon on the market for
the money.

CINCINNATI and other cheap and moderate priced bug-
\ gies and Surries.

A BIG STOCK AND GOOD VARIETY
Just received fifteen cases of Chase's Fine^Buggy and Carriage Robes and

Herse Blankets, the best robe manufacturer in the'United States.
Prices very-moderate as I buy direct and you get.the

benefit of factory*prices. -

' Maaury's House aud Carriage Paints, tho Best Paint Made.
"\Vill Sell Extremely Low to Reduce the Stock..

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

. L am in position to make very close prices Cn Fancy
and Heavy Groceries, Notions and Staple Dry Goods

When you come to town come to my store. I will not

be undersold.
I can save you money.

ISAAC DONEN
Opposite Oil Mill, Edgerield, S. C.

W. w; RAMSEY". G. W. LEGWEN.

?RAMSEY & LEGWEN
COTTOH FACTORS,

835-837 Reynolds Street, - - AUGUSTA, GA

WBÊ GRIFFIN & CO.,
Represent the following oíd reliable and popular Fire

Insurance Companies:
Home of New York,

New York Underwriters,
Phoenix of Hartford, *

Royall Insurance Company of

Liverpool,
Northern Insurance Company of London,

Atlanta-Birmingham Insurance Company,
r HARTFORD INSURANCE COMPANY

These companies have boen doing business in Edgerield
county for over twenty-fiveyears.

We will appreciate a continuance of your patronage.
Prompt and careful attention given to all business.

HOLLAND BROS.,
Dealers in

Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machines. Also the Ceci¬
nan Piano Player.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Gall on or write us for

iiees and terms.
1NINETY SIX, S G,

FOR SEA LEVEL ROUTE
v.- --»-

Decision Reached By Canal
Commission

BORAD OF ENGINEERS AGREE

After Nearly Three Months* Hard
Woïfe> Advisory Body, Öomposed
of Engineers From Ail Parts of the
World, Goes on Record Against
Locks hy a Vote of 8 to 5.

Washington, Special:1-By à vote of
8 to 5» the board of Consulting engi¬
neers of the Isthmian Canal commis¬
sion plated itself on record as- favor¬
ing the' construction of the Panama
Canal on the sea level. This decision
represents the- outcome of nearly
three monhs hard work* Early, in
September the engineers gathered
from all parts of the world to assist
the American engineers in the direc¬
tion of the momentous Question of
constructing-the Panama Canal, at sea

level oi' at a'greater altitude, involv¬
ing a sy&'tem of locks.
The foreigners came to Washington

absolutely without instructions from
their own governments and without
bias, determined to be guided to their
direction solely by the facts to be
presented to them, ll wafs hot until
last Tuesday that anything in the na¬
ture of a decisive vote was taken ; and
that, after all, was an indirect test.
.Just what that proposition wa.- can-
riot be stated with absolute» certainty^
but it is conjectured that the issue was
whether or not a lock canal of a cer¬
tain type should be constructed. At
any rate, the vote disclosed the fact
that a majority of the eight Ameri¬
can members, under the lead of Gener¬
al Abbott, was strongly in favor of- a
lock canal.
The foreigners were against the

particular type mentioned in- the pro¬
position, but it was not clear thát at
that moment they were opposed to the
tfhole proposition of a lock canal.
The real test come, and the time be¬
tween Tuesday and the meeting Sat¬
urday Avas consumed in some very
strong presentations on the part of
the majority of the American dele¬
gates to influence their foreign col¬
leagues to accept one of the other
iock pi'opositions. The Americans,
there is reason to believe that three of
their number) probably General Davis
md Mr. Pearson and Mr. Burr, joined
the foreign delegates in this first vote,
which recorded the board as favoring
the sea-level canal.

^rThe decisíonw%vae reacTied* aBouT* "

noon and theröby the board practical¬
ly concluded its labors. There will be
i few more meetings next Aveek simply
to deal with small details and to put
into permanent form the results of the
board's'protracted meetings. Thc for-
îign delegates desire to leave tor their
European homes-by the 27th instant.
Po accotnodate them in this, the full
board has agreed that they may con-

elude some purely formal work at a

special meeting, to "be held in Paris in
December or January. It is expected
that the American members of the
board will go to Paris to wind up this
business, all of which must be done
before the final report of the board
can be regarded as complete and ready
for submission to the Isthmian Canal
commission. The commission in turn,
must record its own judgment upon
the conclusions reached by the boord
of engineers, and there is even now
a belief curent that that judgment
will be adverse to the board's plan.
However, there are two more import¬
ant steps at either of which there
may be great changes proposed, for
the" commission must pass the plans
and its own recommendations to the
President, who in turn, must stamp
them wth his own approval or disap¬
proval and forward them to Congress,
which, after all will.be the court of
last resort -as between the sea-level
and lock canal project, simply through
the fact that additional legislation
will be necessary if a sea-level canal
is to be built; for the board-finds that
such a canal will cost from seventy-
five to one hundred millions, dollars
more than the cheapest practical lock
canal and will consume from five to
seven years more in the construction.-

Ships Sink With 100.
London, By Cable.-The Southwest¬

ern Railway's cross-channel steamer
Hilda was wi'ecked off St. Malo, on.
the north coast of France, and it is
believed that one hundred or more of
her passengers and crew were drown¬
ed. The Hilda left Southampton Fri¬
day for St. Malo with considerably
more than one hundred souls on board.
Her passage was greatly delayed by
a fog in the channel, and when near¬

ing St. Malo she ran into a severe

storm, apparently missed her course
and foundered on the rocks off Jar-
din lighthouse, three, miles frcm St.
Malo.

Hester's Cotton Statement.
New Orleans, Special.-Secretary

Hester's statement of the world's vis¬
ible supply of cotton shows the total
to be 4,2S0,S56, against 4,061,145 last
week and 3,658,182 last year. Of this,
the total of American cotton k 3,502,-
856, against 3,298, 415 last week and
3,120,182 last year; ami of all other
kinds, including Egypt, Brazil, India,
etc., 778,000, against 763,000 last
week and 529,000 last year.

810,000 Gallons Liquor Burn.
ConnellsvilJe, Pa., Special.-At the

Overholt distillery at Bradford Sun¬
day, 810,000 gallons of whiskey fur¬
nished a spectacular* fire entailing a
loss of $4,000,000, covered by insur¬
ance. The main bonded warehouse
was burned to the ground. A steady
northeast wind which blew the flames
.toward the Younghigbeny river saved
the town of Bradford, the braidings of
the H. C.'Trick,Coke Company and
the Ii. & O. railroad station from de¬
struction.

BLEASï TRIAL OPENED
Change of Venne Denied by Judge

Memminger.
Saluda» Special-When/ court con¬

vened Thursday morning the case of
the State against ii 8» Alease, char¿-
.ed with murder, was' called; ïhe ¿0-
licitor and Mr: 1\ S; Sease; who is

assisting- iii the ¿íoúeúíióñ, ftiriñaliy
moved for a change of venue, the mo¬
tion being based upon the affidavits
of 299 citizens of the county that they
did not believe the State could-obtain/
a fair áncl impartial trial: Defend¬
ant's couiisej iii. reply réáá the affi¬
davits BfM BiÄft wiiü swear that
a fair and impartial trial in this ease
can be had in Saluda county. In ad¬
dition to these affidavits were Ejbmit-
ted by 20 citizens who stated that
they had signed affidavit* for a change
of veriüü üiideT ä iniëâpprèhéilsion.
Besides these, defendant's Counsel
submitted affidavits of thë .County
supervisor of Saluda county; the sup-
crintendent of education, several mag¬
istrates in thé Codil ty; thojse Of ari ex-

GuperVisöt and aa erfentf; The so¬
licitor, in presenting his side of the
case stated that this was a rare case
and should not be tried by the strong
friends of either side for it matters
not how the crise should terminate,
improper motives would be Suspected.
The affidavits sllóW that à State sena¬
tor-from this county is charged with-
the killing of ariothév ttiàri Almost
equally à3 popular, and that under
such circumstances it would indeed be '

difficult to procure a jury free from
bias and prejudice. The affidavits as
well as the records show that the
State Cötilll iiöL get representation at
the local bar, but that on the other
hand, every member of. the legal fra¬
ternity at this place represents the
defendant.
The purpose of all judicial investi¬

gations is to get a trial even above
suspicion. In «pite of tlïè fact that
the sympathy ls alWayë with the de¬
fense ill caseá ut' this kind the State
shows by thë affidavits, .bf 299 men
that thèrë i§ üb" probability of a fair
trial in Saluda county. All that the
State asks is that it be transferred
to some county where there is on rea¬

son to believe bias or prejudice ex-

ists.
When the affidavits on behalf of the :

defendant had boen read the solicitor
asked for time to procure other affi¬
davits for the State: This Judge Mira-
minger pruhiptly refused.
At the conclusion of Mr. SeaseV

argument Judge Memminger held that
the showing made by the State was in¬
sufficient and declined the motion.

TO BXTÉND C. ft íi.

Wbrlr/nnr-EnraMsnra ur onmuijSciu> arv
Lancaster Railroad From Ruby to
Gum Springs Now in Progress. -
Cheraw, Special.-Mr. A. G* Page,

general superintendent änd «he of the
[argent stockholders of the Chester¬
field Laucaste*- Railroad is authority
for the statement that the road is to
extend immediately from Ruby, the.
present teriminus, to Gum Springs, a

distance of about eight miles, the
work of cutting out the right of way
being now in progress. Maj. Charles
H. Scott, a prominent and experienc¬
ed civil engineer of Elkins, West iVr-
srinia, has charge of the survey of the
extension and will personally super¬
vise the construction of the work.
For a number of years he was con¬

nected witli the engineering depart¬
ment of the Cheaspeake & Ohio rail¬
road and recently has been employed
by the Hon. Henry Gassaway Davis in
the construction of railway work in
West Virginia.
The extension of Int & L. Rail¬

road from Ruby will follow what is
known as the upper route, with sever¬

al slight alterations in the line of sur¬

vey. From Ruby to Gum Springs it
will go a little south of the old nor¬

thern survey, leaving Mt. Croghan to
the right a short distance, several
thousand dallars being saved by this
slight alteration. From Gum Springs
the road will be built to Fox Place,
and from there to the river ; it is hard
to say which route it will take, but
likely thc upper one, via Dudley,
touching the river near the Wildcot
stream opposite the little town of
Tradesville, in Lancaster county.

To Pledge S. C. Farmers.
Columbia, S. C., Special.-Secre¬

tary F. H. Weston, of the South Car¬
olina division of the Southern Cotton
Association iii an interview said :

"Today I am in receipt of instruc¬
tions from headquarters in Atlanta to

institute a movement. toward securing
pledges from the farmers for the cot¬

ton which they now have on hand for
15 cents.
" We' know that there is a most ac¬

tive demand for dry goods and that
the mills have not the cotton neces¬

sary to run them to fill these con¬

tracts. The association considered ll
cents a fair but not unreasonable
price for cotton, but in view of the

rery aggressive campaign that has
been instituted against cotton in the
last few days it would be absurd for
the- Southern Cotton Association to
stand by and see the producers of
cotton throughout the South despoil¬
ed of millions of dollars.
"We must convince the pinners of

the world that the price of cotton
is to be fixed by the producer and not
by the speculator.
"We have the money on hand and

propose lo pay these canvassers for
their work."

Barn Burned Near Gaffney.
Gaffney, * Special.--The crib and

barn of Mr. J. F. C. Scruggs, who
lives in the western part of Cherokee
county, was bumed Wednesday even-

iug, entailing a loss of three cows and
all the corn and foiyifre of Mr.
Scruggs. Thc inspf^&T on the des¬
troyed property^J^flmts tc 0110. The
fire is thoiigh^j: have beei&he work,
of an incenmary. This iféthe third,
fire .which has occurred i#íhal vicini¬
ty within the last twelve ïnonlbs,
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Pitiful Scenes in a Tenement
House fire %

ROASTED LIKE RATS IN HOLES

.Sleeping Tenantson 'Five Upper
Floors of New York Italian House
Were Cut Off' Wire the Ground
Floor Becaiae"'"a ¿loaring. Furnace
Beneath Them",

New York, Special.--At least five

persons were burned to death in an

Italian" tenement house fire at 221 E
Seventy-third Street TJie house was

six floors high and the sleeping ten¬

ants on the five upper floors were

made prisoners by flames, with the

ground floor a roaring furnace be¬
neath them,- Three of those who lost
their lives Were kneeling in prayer
when tiie fire reached them.
Tue pNffe believe that the Are was

started j>y au incendiary, It began in
a heap of rubbish at the bottom of ali

air shaft and spread through tho in¬
terior of a grocery store on the

ground floor. A policeman was the
first person to »eb the Are, just as.it
had beguü tb creep up .the air shaft.
He ran into" the building pounding on

the hall doors all the way up to the
sixth floor to waken the tenante. The
fir« tdiloféÚ him so swiftly that when
he reached the lop iio'Or he was oblig¬
ed to send; the tenants there out to
the fire escapes to save them .from ]
suffocation^
When the fire department arrived

with'its ladders, nearly every one on

.the fire escapes was kneeling in pray¬
er. Adding to the pathos of the scene

was the, action of the meit, who stood
with their; Arms full of personal pos¬
sessions while theil' Wives fought urf-

aided to protect the children from be¬
ing, trampled by the crowd or suffo¬
cated by. smoke. Every one on the
fire escapes was saved by the fire
men.
The lessee of the house told the po¬

lice that the Black Hand Society had
recently ?ötit hihi letters demanding
$2,000/ Although tiré demands did
not state what the penalty way io be
for refusing to pay I he money, the
police have begun an1 investigation,
on the belief that the fire was started
by the writer of the letters.

Odell Hotly Denies" Ail.

ernor Benjamin B. Odell, j/^*T^
United States Senator Chating a"£
Depew, as witnesses before f^'ey i
strong legislative itisurance^dnv^sti-j
gation committee, denied*T?arts ot the
testimony of^m«*<EÍa^eh Hyde in

which^i^n^naines were used. Mr.
tTcTeTT in the course of Iiis testimony
called Mr. Hyde's statement "base

calumny" and when he was asked
whether he directly or indirectly had
made th reata to have the charter of
the Mercantile Triwt Company re¬

voked, his face flushed, and striking
the arm of the witness chair with
his fist, he exclaimed. "There is no

truth in that statement, so help me

God."

School Dormitory Burned.
Moultrie, Ga., Special,-Fire swept

away the boys' dormitory of Norman
Institute at Norman Park. It was a

wooden structure and, with the fur¬

nishings, was valued at $8,000. The
trustees decided to replace the build;
ing with a brick dormitory to cost

$12,000. Thc boarding students have
been received into, the homes of Nor¬
man Park until the new buildings
cati be completed.

News in Brief.
The old Richmond and Tidewater

Railroad is to be completed by a new

company and called the Richmond,
Rappahnnnock and Eastern.
The Virginia Conference of Hie

Methodist Episcopal Church decided
to meet next year in Portsmouth.
The Woman's Union annual meet¬

ing at Frederricksburg adjourned
after electing officers.
Petersburg, is raising a fund for the

Russian massacrée victims.
The. Russian Government finds 'the

Polish situation growing hburily
worse.

King Alfonso of Spain arrived in
Vienna.

Republicans made some gains in the
Spanish municipal elections.
The German Foreign Office states

there is no present purpose of vacat¬

ing Germany's lease of Ivinocbau,
China.
Japan is to issue a $250,000,000 4

per cent, loan to convert outstanding,
debts. .

Barge Wrecked.
Norfolk, Va., Special.-The ocean

barge, Frank Pendleton, of New
.York, loaded with over two thousand
tons of coal, was rammed and sunk
by Merchants and Miners steamer.
Kershaw, coming from Boston, off
Lamberts coal dock. The barge struck
a rock amid ship and was almost cut
in half. The crew was saved. Wreck
is in the channel and will have to be
moved.

Shooting in Atlanta Hotel.

Atlanta, Ga., Special.-As a result
of a quarrel between Frank B.
Mcador, a well-komvn young business
man, and Minder Rawak, clerk at thc
cigar stund of thc Kimball House,
the latter was shot and seriously
wounded by Mcador. Meador loft
the hotel immediately after the shoot¬
ing and has not been found by thc

police. Rawnk was removed to the
Grady Hospital. The quarrel is re¬

ported to have originated over the
price of a.package of cigarettes.

Are .Yöii Cíoming 'iii

AUGUSTA
IF SO BE SURE TO VISIT THE

GREAT STOVE HOUSE
. -OF- '% / B

SPETH BROS.,
(C. B. ALLEN'S OLD STAND)

Largest country patronage of any Stove House in Augusta.
3 car loads of Stoves and Eange3 just

received.-
DEALERS IN-rCooking Stoves, Heaters, Grates, Tinware,

Bicycles etc.
840 Broad Street.

W. J. Rutherford & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

I I 1 ll

AND DEALER IN

Cement, Plaster, Hair, Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
Ready Roofing and other Material.

Write Us For Prices.
Corner Reynolds lind Washington Streets,

Augusta, ; Georgi^
Wagons Bnggiës

ITXJRNITTJBEÍ. I
Large Shipments of the best makes of wagons an_d buggies
just received. Our stock of fornitura and nouse'fuTniBhiiif*
is complete. A Large stock. -

COFFINS and CASKETS.
SAv kyi^lWäöÄ^Aß^i^^r:ouïv Hearsejprompt-
ly responded to. All goods isxxsc*^ a ^múrmm^r^'
inof profit. Call to see mc, jk- will save you

\-mpjiey._ f_/
. . » . . .

GEO. JP. COBB.
Johnston. South Carolina.

THIS SPACE-IS TAKEN BY

The Leading Grocers of Augusta Ga.f
ARRINGTON BROS.

COMPANY,
839 Broad

.
'W. F. SAMPLE of Saluda County and

H. iL SCOTT, JR., of Edgefield County are within
and want to see you.

For Fire and Life

io TO SEE:

QAUGHMAN & HARLING
BEFORE INSURING ELSEWHERE.

We represent the best Old Line Companies.
^AUGHMAN O . .ARLING .GENTS,
(^AUGHMAN cfc ^nA^LING AGJENTS-

David ©lusky
__

81009 BROAD STBEET
ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL KINDS OP

Tin Roofing
Galvanized Iron Cornice and Sheet

Metal Work, Skylights, etc.

Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Mantels, Tiling, Grates, Tin Plate, Galvan«
ized Iron, Copper, Zinc, Solder, Eave Troughs and Conductor Pipe,
Roofing and Sheathing Papers. »

REPAIRING PROMPTLY.DONE.
-

Shop and Ware Room, 10J0 JONES ST.,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA._

Day & Taiinabill Co.

AUGUSTA, GA.

Jobbers of Hardware, Tinware, Cutlery and Suns,

Carringe and Wagon Material, Belting, Leather, Rope, Harness, and

Saddlery. Carriages and Budgies best grades. Studebaker Wagons,

Moyer Concords the lightest draft work built. .

Agents for Hand Fire Extinguishers. For $2.00 don't

be withou t one. It may save your house or the life of you

.Child. ,


